
tradition & quality



The Project Group is  
the award-winning  

project management division  
of Connecticut Stone—a  
pioneer in the natural stone  
industry. For more than half  
a century, we’ve built our 
reputation on delivering quality  
materials and service to our  
residential and commercial clients. 

We collaborate with architects, 
developers, builders and designers 
to ensure the finished product  
is built to specification. No  
detail is too big or too small.

Our project managers bring  
more than eighty years of  
combined stone industry  
experience to every project.  
Always ready to lend a helping 
hand—or discerning eye—to 
make certain your vision is  
brought to life.

 Welcome to the Project Group.

 ~ Joe Dellacroce 
  president



For over sixty years we’ve 
innovated the stone industry 
with a diverse array of natural 
stone products for both interior 
and exterior use. From custom 
countertops, vanities and 
fireplace facings that beautify 
homes, to natural stone veneer, 
flagging, coping and wallstone 
to enhance any landscape, 
Connecticut stone helps 
transform environments.

the project Group, our award 
winning in house team of 
natural stone building experts, 

is dedicated to enriching 
sophisticated architecture 
and landscape design by 
collaborating on innovative 
projects of all scales. We 
know how to maximize the 
functionality of natural stone 
while complementing the 
other facets of your building 
or landscape. Our priority is to 
deliver quality while enhancing 
the project experience with a 
focus on relationship building, 
attitude and teamwork.

is an aWard WinninG, Family  

OWned and Operated, Full-serviCe 

natural stOne COmpany. 

connecticut stone



Tyra Dellacroce 
viCe president  

natiOnal interiOr divisiOn

Location: milford, Ct 

Affiliations: aia, Bsi, mia

BA:  Boston College 
Carroll school of management

MBA: new york university 
stern school of Business

after earning her mBa, she 
came to Connecticut stone 
to apply her natural skills at 
building relationships and 
managing teams. 

today, as vice president of 
the national projects interior 
division, tyra lends a strong 
hand to the project Group’s 
endeavors and is committed to 
being a part of the execution 
of architectural success stories. 
she led the team in supplying 
and installing exquisite stone to 

the 92 residences of Highgrove 
Condominiums. tyra has also 
found success working on 
exceptional private residences 
which earned numerous HOBi 
awards. Her work also earned 
the prestigious innovation in 
design award.

Coupled with her deep 
devotion to the family 
business, tyra’s management 
skills are an indispensable 
component of the project 
Group’s accomplishments. 

Organized, down-to-earth and 
communicative, she plays a key 
role in facilitating Connecticut 
stone’s collaboration on interior 
division projects.

From major high-rises to grand 
private residences, tyra’s strong 
business values and a genuine 
love for Connecticut stone’s 
customers motivate her in her 
job every day.

as tHe GranddauGHter OF COnneCtiCut stOne’s 

FOunder, tyra dellaCrOCe inHerited a drivinG pride 

in Her Family’s HistOry in tHe natural stOne industry. 

dedication & sophistication

     I believe that the quality of
our work is only as good as  
the relationships we cultivate 
with our clients and other  
project participants. t
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Location: milford, Ct

Over the years, lance and Jim 
have collaborated on many 
architectural success stories 
and earned multiple accolades, 
including the tuckers and mia 
merit award. they know exactly 
how to convert raw natural 
stone into a stunning finished 
product, and just as importantly, 
they know how to meet your 

goals and expectations while 
staying within your budget. 

lance is the grandson of 
Connecticut stone’s founder, 
so he grew up around stone 
quarries and knows the natural 
stone business inside and out. 
Jim’s expertise has made him an 
integral part of our company’s 

family. together, they’ve 
established a wide range of 
credentials through affiliations 
with aia, Bsi, ili, nHBa and 
asla. throughout the project, 
they’ll work closely with your 
team to make sure that every 
step of the process runs 
smoothly and on budget. 

there will be no surprises on 
the road to successful building. 
lance and Jim understand 
natural stone’s capabilities and 
limitations. if it can be done with 
stone, they can do it for you.

lanCe and Jim Have Been a team at COnneCtiCut 

stOne FOr Over 25 years. tHeir COmplementary 

talents are a prOven Fit FOr aCCOmplisHinG HiGH 

end, aWard WinninG exteriOr divisiOn prOJeCts. 

inspiration & collaboration

Jim Williamson 
seniOr prOJeCt manaGer 
natiOnal exteriOr divisiOn

Location: milford, Ct 

Lance Dellacroce 
viCe president  

natiOnal exteriOr divisiOn

   The most important 
aspect of any project is clear 

communication so we can
 achieve best results.                  I like to get things 

done right the first time. 
With any project, quality, 
efficiency and value are  
my main motivators. 



& accolades  clients

“  The quality control and level of care given by Connecticut Stone on Bailey Plaza, 

as well as our other collaborations, including work at the Novartis Corporation 

headquarters in New Jersey and several residential projects, has made for a 

seamless transition from design to construction and a finished 

product of exceptional craftsmanship.” 

Michael Van Valkenburgh 
Principal, Michael Van Valkenburgh Associates, Inc., Landscape Architects, PC

“  Tyra Dellacroce and the Project Group Interior Division helped facilitate

the renovation of my historical home with endless patience, expert 

problem-solving skills and a consistently thoughtful and professional  

manner. They were never afraid to push the envelope and with  

their extensive knowledge of natural stone, I would  

recommend Connectictut  

Stone for any project.”  

Allie Schieffelin 
CEO, Elliptipar & Client

“  It has been a pleasure and honor for Swaback Partners to serve clients that, 

by anyone’s definition, are the best of the best. Nothing adds more to such  

caring and creative relationships than to engage those uncommon suppliers and  

artisans, whose work is skillful. Adding the spirit with which Connecticut Stone’s  

services are delivered, and the whole process becomes one  

that is also artful and joyful.” 

Vernon D. Swaback, faia, faicp

Managing Partner, Swaback Partners

Bayer pharmaceuticals

Bronx Botanical Gardens 

Bronx Zoo

Brooklyn Botanical Gardens

Bruce museum

Calhoun College

Cornell university

dunn & Bradstreet

Ge Corporate Finance

Gillette Castle

Greenwich Capital 

Harkness memorial park

Highgrove Condominiums

iBm

the laurel Condominiums

lion’s House

mohegan sun

new york university

novartis pharmaceutical

payne Whitney Gym

pepsiCo

pfizer

power plant

royal Bank of scotland

sterling library

teardrop park

university of Connecticut

Wall street improvements

yale university
Connecticut Stone saved the following resources by using LOE Dull, made  

with 30% post-consumer waste and processed elemental chlorine free.

TreeS

58
fully grown

wATer

12,567
gallons

eNerGy

26
million Btu

GreeNhouSe 

GASeS

4,679
pounds

SolID 

 wASTe

2,769
pounds

© robert Barker, Cornell University



www.connecticutstone.com
Milford, Connecticut


